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Welcome to our 68th newsletter 
 
Date of meetings: 
The date of the next meeting is 2nd November, to 
be held in Ticknall Village Hall.  Copies of the 
agenda can be found on the Parish Council 
website: www.ticknallparishcouncil.gov.uk  
 

After one year off because of Covid, 
we are very happy to get back to 
delivering paper copies of the 
newsletter to every household.   
 
Included In this issue: 
Passing of Stefan Green 
MacMillan Coffee Morning 
In-door Bowls at Ticknall 
SDDC & DCC Grants 
 
Stefan Green 
At the Parish Council meeting held on 21st 
September, Councillor Colleyshaw requested a 

minute’s silence 
to remember 
Stefan Green 
who has passed 
away.  Stefan 
was a valued 
member of our 
community.  He 
had lived in 
Ticknall for 50 
years and 
became part of 
the village very 
quickly.  He 
joined the parish 
Council in 2003 
and served as a 

councillor for 14 years, many as Chair, until he 
resigned from the Council in 2017.  He contributed 
greatly in his role as a councillor and spent many 
hours trying to improve the drainage system in 
order to alleviate flooding problems. 

 
The Parish Council is determined to continue his 
legacy by working with Severn Trent, the District 
and County Councils to ensure that the drains 
remain clear for the future. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Stefan who worked at Rolls Royce until his 
retirement, was a keen sportsman, who played 
squash, and was an energetic walker and climber. 
 
He will be sadly missed.  The Parish Council 
sends its condolences to Anne and his family. 
 
Mary Magson writes: 
MacMillan Coffee Morning 
“Thank you to everyone in the community and our 
Coffee Club Volunteers for supporting our 
Macmillan Coffee Morning in September. We 
raised a magnificent £1115 both on the day and 
online donations exceeding all previous records. 
 

 
 

It was such a pleasure to see so many of our 
community getting together and enjoying each 
other’s company and also getting to meet new 
neighbours and making new friends.  
We do hope you will join us for our regular Coffee 
Mornings which are usually held fortnightly on 
Tuesdays.  Dates to Christmas are as 
follows……October 19th, November 2nd and 
16th.  December 7th and 21st. We look forward to 
meeting you.  And if that is not enough, we also 
have a regular 4–5-mile walk starting at 9-15am 
from the village hall every Tuesday morning. 
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David Anderson writes: 
IN-DOOR BOWLS AT TICKNALL AGAIN! 
After 18 months break due to the pandemic the 
Ticknall Short-mat Bowls Club met again for the 
first time on MONDAY, 6th SEPTEMBER at 
1.30pm in the VILLAGE HALL. 
 
The Club meets weekly from September to the 
end of April each year, the “quiet” season for 
outdoor greens, so an ideal venue for outdoor 
bowlers to keep their eye in.  Short-mat bowls is a 
non-strenuous game requiring no previous 
experience and provides gentle exercise in a 
relaxed social atmosphere for all ages. All the 
equipment is provided and all you need is flat-
soled footwear. 
 
We are looking for new members so you are 
welcome to come along and see what it’s all 
about. The sessions are from 1.30 to 3.30 with tea 
and biscuits at half-time! 
 
To register you interest or for more info ring or text 
David Anderson on 07907 762999.  
 

Ticknall Produce Show 
 

 

“After an enforced cancellation in 2020 the Annual 
Produce Show was held in the Village Hall on 4th 
September.  A well supported event saw an 
increase in entry numbers once again with 248 
items of garden and home produce on display. 
Prize winners were Bronwen Truscott for home 
produce, Irene Anderson for flower displays and 
Mark Heath in the vegetable section.  The 
afternoon prize awards and viewing session gave 
an opportunity for St Georges Church to provide a 
tea and cakes stall.” 

Poppy Appeal             

 
The local branch of the Royal British Legion will 
be returning to house-to-house collections in aid 
of the Poppy Appeal this year.  They will be 
grateful for your support. 

Out and about in Ticknall 
 

 
 

 
 

What’s On 
St. George’s Church 
2nd November at 7.30pm, All Souls Service 
14th November at 10.45am, Remembrance 
Service 
10th December at 7.00pm – Concert featuring 
Beatus - £10 each which includes mulled wine 
and mince pies. 
19th December at 2.30pm – Carol Service 
24th December at 11.00pm – Midnight Mass 
16th January at 10.30am – Christingle 
 
For more details about anything please contact: - 
Mary Hirst on 862647 
email: -   rtmh2007@yahoo.com  

 
Financial Help for Ticknall Village Hall 
At its meeting on 21st September, the Parish 
Council resolved:  
 
“That the Parish Council agreed in principle to 
support the Village Hall financially, on the basis of 
regularly assessed need.” 
 
“Councillors acknowledged the importance of a 
well-run and well-maintained village hall, such as 
Ticknall has, is an important amenity and hub for 
the village. Councillors supported the importance 
of a balance between income-generating external 
events and village-focussed events. Therefore, 
the principle of regular financial support to the 
Village Hall on the basis of regularly assessed 
need was agreed. 
 

mailto:rtmh2007@yahoo.com
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The structure of the financial support would be 
based on sight of accounts and details of any 
agreement need to be discussed and minuted at a 
future date.” 
 

South Derbyshire District Council's 

Electric Vehicle Charge Point 

Infrastructure Plan: 
At the Parish Council meeting held on 21st 

September, District Councillor Kerry Haines 

reported:  

“The Environmental and Development Services 
committee approved the Council's Electric Vehicle 
Charge Point Infrastructure Plan. This is a three-
phase plan for the district to help residents who in 
the future may want to own electric vehicles but 
will have difficulty in home charging. i.e., no off-
street parking. 

 
Phase 1 would target Council owned car parks. 
These three locations are Melbourne Assembly 
Rooms, Hatton Station Road and Hilton Main 
Street.  
Phase 2 would look at Parish council car parks.  
Phase 3 would be suitable ‘on-street’ parking 
locations across South Derbyshire.  
External funding is available for these projects. 

It is very early days on this – SDDC will advise of 
any progress.” 

 
County Councillor David Muller – 
Community Fund 
DCC Community Fund:  Councillor Muller has a 

community fund at his disposal, so if the Parish 

Council or any local groups want to purchase 

anything for the community, then let him know on 

david.muller@derbyshire.gov.uk, or contact the 

Parish Council on 

clerk@ticknallparishcouncil.gov.uk  

Queen’s Platinum Jubilee 
Queen’s Platinum Jubilee:  There will be funding 

available for the jubilee which will be released in 

April 2022.  Contact David, for any projects 

planned, when funding becomes available. 

SDDC Community Grant Scheme 
There is money available for projects that help the 

community and the environment.  Please contact 

Ian Hey on ian.hey@southderbyshire.gov.uk for 

more information. 

South Derbyshire District Council 
Green Homes Grant 
Earlier this year, Environmental and Development 
Services Committee was informed that the 
Council had received just over £1,000,000 in 
funding to help improve the thermal insulation in 

the homes of low-income families in a number of 
priority postcodes in South Derbyshire. 

  
I’m pleased to report that the offer of free cavity or 
loft insulation is now being made 
available to all postcodes across South 
Derbyshire.  
  
What is the Green Homes Grant? 
The grant funds the installation of improved 
energy insulation in privately owned or rented 
homes.  The grant covers all of the costs of 
materials and installation. No contribution is 
required from the homeowner.  All works are 
provided by the Westville Group 
(www.westvillegroup.co.uk), a Trust-Mark 
accredited company, who the Council has 
appointed to deliver the works. Westville is a 
family run local business that have over 30 years 
of experience within the energy sector. They 
provide a 25-year insurance guarantee on all work 
completed. 
 
Benefits of the Grant: 

• Can reduce energy bills by up to £300 per 
year 

• No cost to homeowner.                          
• Enhances the value of the property. 
• Trustmark accredited and Council 

approved              
 Eligibility: 
The grant will be offered subject to a property 
survey and two eligibility criteria being met: 

• Total Household income annually below 
£30,000 gross. 

• Energy Performance Certificate (EPC) 
rating of between D and G. 

  
If a home does not have an EPC, the Council can 
potentially organise this on behalf of the owner.  
  
Private Landlords are also eligible for assistance, 
with landlords required to contribute 33% of the 
costs. 
 What to do next: 
Anybody who is interested and meets the 
eligibility criteria can register an ‘expression of 
interest’ either through our website Apply for a 
Green Homes Grant | South Derbyshire District 
Council by email to 
oliver.kirk@southderbyshire.gov.uk, or by calling 
on 07502 029092.  
  
During the initial marketing phases of the project, 
it has become apparent that there has been 
hesitancy from some people concerned that the 
offer is not genuinely being provided by the 
Council.  We would be very grateful if you would 
share the information about this time limited offer 
as widely as you can with your constituents.  

mailto:david.muller@derbyshire.gov.uk
mailto:clerk@ticknallparishcouncil.gov.uk
mailto:ian.hey@southderbyshire.gov.uk
http://www.westvillegroup.co.uk/
https://www.southderbyshire.gov.uk/our-services/environment/apply-for-a-green-homes-grant
https://www.southderbyshire.gov.uk/our-services/environment/apply-for-a-green-homes-grant
https://www.southderbyshire.gov.uk/our-services/environment/apply-for-a-green-homes-grant
mailto:oliver.kirk@southderbyshire.gov.uk
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Please also assure your constituents that this is a 
Council run scheme, fully funded and supported 
by money from central government. 
  
Useful Information 
South Derbyshire District Council can be 
contacted on 01283 221000,  
www.south-derbys.gov.uk for the following: 
Planning Permission, Clean Team, Bus Shelters, 
Council Tax collection, Concessionary fares, 
Environmental Health, Housing, refuse 
collections, Register of electors, Street Cleaning.  
For any rubbish that has been dumped etc. and 
you want removing phone: 0800 5872349. 
Derbyshire County Council can be contacted on 
01629 580000, www.derbyshire.gov.uk   for any of 
the following:  Education, Libraries, Social 
Services, Street Lighting, Highways and 
Pavements, Potholes. 

District Councillors details: 
District Councillor Andrew Churchill 
Tudor Lodge 
33 High Street 
Repton 
DE65 6GD 
Andrew.Churchill@southderbyshire.gov.uk 
Mobile: 07764268931 
 
District Councillor Kerry Haines 
54 Main Street 
Newton Solney 
Derbyshire 
DE15 0SJ 
Kerry.Haines@southderbyshire.gov.uk  
Mobile: 07967676404 
 
County Councillor details: 
County Councillor David Muller 
DCC tel:  07773 744704, Home tel: 07415 720360     
email: david.muller@derbyshire.gov.uk 
 
Local MP 
Heather Wheeler MP, House of Commons, 
London, SW1A 0AA.    Tel: 0207 219 3000      
email: heather.wheeler.mp@parliament.uk 
 
Parish Councillors: 
Councillor Paul Colleyshaw, (Chair) 
16 Grange Close, Ticknall, DE73 7LF  
Tel: 865948     Mobile: 07931 862543       
email: pmcolleyshaw@btinternet.com 
 
Councillor Christina Oppenheimer (Vice Chair) 
Walnut Cottage, 3 Ingleby Lane, Ticknall.  
DE73 7JX   
Tel: 01332 695272.   
email: caopp@doctors.net.uk  
Councillor Nigel Picken 
2 Church Lane, Ticknall, DE73 7JU  
Tel: 863321       
email: npicken@hotmail.com 
 

Councillor Alan Buxton 
2 High Street, Ticknall, DE73 7JH 
Tel: 07886232691 
email: alanbuxton24@yahoo.co.uk    
 
Councillor Susan Browne 
51 High Street, Ticknall, DE73 7JH   
Tel: 864905.   
email: susanbrowne3@btinternet.com 
 
Councillor John Bentley 
23 Chapel Street 
Ticknall. 
Tel: 07971 581252 
Email: parsleyedge@hotmail.co.uk  
 
Parish Clerk  
Celia Bunston 
4 Slade Farm, Rose Lane, Ticknall, DE73 7LB  
Tel: 865226.  
Website: www.ticknallparishcouncil.gov.uk  
Email: clerk@ticknallparishcouncil.gov.uk       
 
Crimestoppers on 0800 555 111 or go online  
www.crimestoppers-uk.org 
Local Police Community Support Officer for 
Ticknall Tel: 0345 123 3333 
To report obstructions on the road, e.g., 
inappropriate parking, fallen trees etc Tel: 101 
 
Severn Trent Water Floodline 0800 783 4444 
 
Highway Flooding 
highways.hub@derbyshire.gov.uk    
Severn Trent Water - the call centre is 03457 500 
500 – we should inform residents who have water 
or Sewerage issues to call them direct. Even if 
adjacent residents have called it in! 
 
You can find further Parish Council 
information on the Parish Council website, 
www.ticknallparishcouncil.gov.uk  
 
Defibrillator use: 

a) telephone 999 immediately.   
b) The operator will take details and send an 

ambulance. 
c) If on hearing the patient’s symptoms, the 

operator decides that the defibrillator is 
required, he will tell you its location (back 
wall of the village hall), and the code 
number to open the box.   

d) Remove both the defibrillator and the 
accompanying package from the box and 
take it to the patient.   

e) Open the defibrillator and you will be 
given full spoken instructions from the 
defibrillator on how to use it 
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